The Russell Family - May 2021

Good News
Cora and Seth
Looking Ahead
As the school year ends, we
once again mourn all of the clubs
the were not able to meet this year.
Hundreds of children who would
have come to club each week
missed that opportunity. Our
volunteers missed the weekly
blessing they get from seeing those
kids and showing them the love of
God.
As we look forward, it is not
too soon to begin planning and
praying about Fall clubs. Please
pray that the schools that were
closed to us this year will welcome
us back as they return to five day a
week classes. Pray that all of the
volunteers will return and that we
can pick up right where we left off
and begin reaching children
through our School Good News
Clubs once again. Continue to pray
that COVID numbers will decline
and schools will be open and back
to normal in August.

Cora and Seth’s school had to close down again in April due to
some COVID cases among their families. Cora, who is working
nights and weekends to complete her Master’s degree, was glad
for the extra time to work on her final two classes. If all goes well,
she will complete that degree by the end of this month.
They hope to get back in their classrooms soon.

Caleb
Caleb has had a few more opportunities to edit some doctoral
dissertations. He has also taken on the job as caregiver for
eight hours each day for his 96 year old great-grandmother.
She is doing well, but needs someone there around the
clock. He really enjoys spending time with her.

Jacob
Jacob was able to come home for the long weekend over
Easter. While home, he played twice for the praise team, was
the Easter bunny for the church egg hunt, and spent a day at a
Burmese church teaching children on Good Friday. He loved
every minute of it. After spending months sitting and absorbing,
it was nice to have an outlet to do some things.

Olivia
Olivia’s Easter break was shorter, so she was not able to come
home. She had fun on campus with some other friends who live
too far away to travel home. She also used the time to do some
schoolwork. It’s hard to believe she’s in her last month of school.
She will be finished by May 7. She’ll come home for a short time
before heading to Jacksonville for her internship.

